
1 A to sftics an undent throne, and tiii'fec- '
Lie contlitution 011 vvlvfeh it was bn" It
opened new destinies to France : *it ,wns the
prelude to that long train of memorable
events, which seemed to have compre(fed
whole ages within the circle of n few years. !

" Overlooking the history of the p;i(li-
ons, the prejudices, and the intriguec which '
are no more, ft b an objeft worthy of your
attention, upon the amiivfcrfary of this ce
Jcbrated epoch, to cultivate relk&ions with-,
out bitterness, to derive from it ufe-
ful to' every Frenchman. Escaped, as it
were, by a miracle, from the revolutionary
aTitatfon, it, is time when those who hear
me ought for ever to renounce prejudices,
to extinguish amniofities, to facrifice, with-
out regret, upon the altar of their co'intry,
the oppositions of their minds, and the re-

'ferttmcnttf of their hearts. You who, up-
on thctoth of August, wilhed for the
eftablilhment of a republic, your desires
ought to be fatisfied. The republic ex ids'
here, surrounded with the laurels of vi£lo-
Vy, and purified from the horrors of anar-
«')y-

----" Friends of justice and of'order, you
who deipand a vigorous and prote&ing gov-
er.iment# yanr vvifhes (liall be accompli(hed.
This governmerrt exirts ; it will every day be
more truly consolidated, adorned with the
payed colours of liberty. Impruderit men,
who dared in the frantie hopes of ideal im-
provements, to aim a sacrilegious blow at
the only fafeguard of thepublic tranquility,
the anniversary of the Tenth of August is
more eloquent than I can be. It is that
day which calls aloud to you. Dread a fe-
eovid of September,'a thirty firft of May,
and the execrable reign of another
pierre. It is to this point that the factions
tend ; it is at this price, that, under dif-
ferent names, and under opposite balfcrs,
the triumphant party would give us a iVew
revolution. Ah ! never, never? it never
had any other source than the imaginati-
ons and the writings of our
the infernal project which could not be con-
ceived, which could not be promoted, which
could not be executed within these walls. !
hut by the utmoll frenzy of guilt. In order !
to calm chimerical alarmswith regard to the
purity of yourconduft and tif your intenti-J
ons, it will be fufficient, I imagine, to dif- |
play your attitude and your system, in op- '
position to the united attack of the ibufe
andjhe intrigues of whic!) you are the ob-
jefts. Continue, Representatives of the
People, to cover yourselves with the triple
fliield of justice, of moderation, and of firm-
nefs. Guilt is awake ; it exerts every ef-
fort ; it thirds for battleand for bloodshed.

" Hidory will fay, The National Repre-
frotatives did not seek a fratricidal victory.
After the long tempests it had encountered,
it sighed for internal peace ; its efforts were
fuccefsful. Perfidiouflymifreprefentingyour
opinions and your designs, guilt endeavours
to miflcad the defenders of their country,
and to turn the arms of liberty againdLiber-
ty herfelf. History will fay, the true sen-
timents of the army were known to the na-
tional reprefenUtion : French republicans
could not forget their duty as foldicrs, and
their intered as citizens 5 they were enlight-
ened by wife laws, and the hopes of guilt
were confounded.

" The external enemies of France smile
at the fpeftacle of our divisions, and pc;r-
ha«". with dexterity add fuel to the flames
of discord.

" Let it be our dudy that hidory mayre-
cord of us what (he recorded of ancient
Rome : let foreign governments learn and
know, that the divisions among us cease
when the honour and therights of our.coun-
try are concerned. It is thus, representa-
tives oftht people, that you will give an an-
swer to the calumnies of malevolence ; that
you will secure the intemaltranqililitywhich ,
the wishes and the wants of the people e- <
qually demand ; that yon will at lad attain
that general peace to which you are aecu- j
fed of being hodile, when it has nevercea-j
fed to be the nbjedt of your vows and the
end of your eSeitions. These ideas led me,
in concluding, to the fubjeft of this address.
Upon the tenth of Augud, 1792, a throne,
which had subsided fourteen centuries fell
to the ground. Happy France, in the an-
niversary of thi* memorableepoch displayed
fmcere conciliation for the intered of our
country, and (hewed to Europe the differ-
ent authorities of the republic governing in
concert by judice and by confidence !"

The printing of this speech was called for
frotf every part, and was decreed to the
number offix copies for each member.

LONDON, Augud 16.
Government received yederday a dispatch

from Paris, announcing the fatt we laid be-
fore our readers, of a treaty of peace having
been concluded between the French repub-
lic the court of Lisbon ; and early this
morning, Mr. Brooks, the messenger, arrived
with dispatches from lord Malmtfbury, rc-
fpedting the fame event, and the effeft it has
had on the date of the negociations at Liflev
No communication is allowed between the
vessel that brought overMr. Brooks and tlie
people on (hore.

It is impofiible to convey any adequate
idea of the'effrct produced upon the public
mind by. the intelligenceof this treaty hav-
ing been concluded without the interference
of our cabinet, and in opposition to its views

tion truly humiliating. The funds, ofcourse,
experienced a considerable fall : the three
per cents left off yederday at 50-$, and
opened this morning at and £.

_

ft is vain to fppk of the ingratitude of
this lad of our allies, as we have spoken of
the ingratitude of all who have previously
Ueferted us. Self-prefervation is the fird
law of nations as well as of individuals, and
this aft of the court of Portugal is a proof
that England is 110 longer capable of giving
prote&ion to her friends. It is a bitter cup
?but we mud drink it. We h -ve courted
therod, and we mud submit to the chadife-
ment. .

The extrafts winch v.e-haw given trym

' tlv? French papers, arc of Confidecablc im.- I
P'.irtance. They open a feene of contention,
theresult of which it is impossible to antic-i- j
pate. The diredtoryhas at length giyen its j
anfvrer to the mefTage of the councils ; in |

! which, though it explains with candour the
i fjfpicions circumdances of the event of the

1 march of the troops, it addreiTes the affem-
| l>!y in language so figtiificaiit and unequivo-
cal on their late proceedings, that it>(lead of
t!it compromise which was expected from

| the prudence, if not from thep itriotifm of
the two lides, it is a provocation to hostility .
on at issue between them. The
debate in the council of live hundred (hews
the imprefilon the answer made on the legis-
lature.

What the result of this conflict will be,
we again fay it is not easy to conje&ure.
The direftory, invedetf with all the execu
tive power of the immense territory of the
republic?with all her armies cordially at-
tached to its sway,?with all the attra£tive
charms of an incessant careerof aggrandize- 1
ment, in which a single week is never fuffer-
ed to pass without adding some new king- '
dom to the empire, either by conqued or
treaty, or breaking off from the league of '
their enemies some important power?with 1th« recommendation csf having procured
abundance, and restored luxury to Paris?-
with all the force of the country obedient ' '
t6 its command, rnd the multitude indiffer- '
ent to its nfts?and opposed to a legislature
broken into factions in which the very vir- 1
tiles of the good have been furprifcd into an '
alliance with the paflions of the wicked, cer- '
tainly (lands fair for triumph in the contest ; 1but on the other fide it is to be considered 1
that opinion, transitory in all climates, is pe-
culiarly so in France ; and how long the
people and armies (hall continue firm agairid '
thf battery of the press, the {kill, intrigue, j
and force of which were never exerted with
more variety, nor more cunning of attack in '
any age than now in the republic, it is im-
possible to fay. At no period of the revo-
lution ha 3 the cri.fi* been more interesting, '
nor presented morecuriofit) to the accurate-
obferver. It (hall be our talk to watch the
progress with the mod vigilantcare, and to
(late the occurrences with the mod rigid im- .
partiality.

The (locks yeflerday felt ti depreflion of '
1$ per cent. The quantity of exchequer
bills thrown into the market by the Gold- '
fmids, Antrobus, &c. '.ogcther with the
very unfavorable appearance of the negoci-
ation, are said to have bfeen the causes of this i
fall.

Should Lord Malraefbury return unfuc-
cefsful from his present million, parliament
will be convened almpjl immediately, for thepurpose of voting twenty-five'millions
ling more, for the continuance of the war. 1This accounts for the new power of con-
Teningparliament at so short a notice. For- 1merly the public money was modedlydrawn 1for by ministers at a few days grace ; now
it is done more fweepingly by .bills at fight.

The Hamburgh mail due on Wednefiiay last. ar-
rjvrd this morning By the extrafls we have giv-
en from the foreign journalsbrought by this con ;
veyance, it will be seen that the fubjeSs of his Si-
cilian ir.ajefty begin to manTeft some revolutionary
fymtoms. 'Ticking has given orders for «ftaMifh-
inga very ronfMeraMe military force on the fron-
tiers of the Pope's territory.

The French it appears, i» determin-
ed not to give up Mantua to the emperor. To
this determination hit Imperial majesty is not in-
clined to yield. Thus a definitive treaty of pence

. between these two, powers is but likely soon to
fake place. /

<

Buonaparte's brother goes to Rome, as envoy
from the French repuMic.

The bank of Venice has jot the da it of that of
England, and now piys its notes in eafh

The Faris journals which we received yellerday
by whi 111 our cintfmpnrarics were wholly
unable to convey any intelligence of ronfequcce k
to rheir readers, were certainly th" most important |
papers that have lately been received from France. |
It is not poflible to express the effect t'-at the news
of a peace between the republic ajiJ Portugal had !
on the public mind. The inability and miferjble j
politics of our pilminiflration, and the very criti-
cal Ctuition in which all the continental powers, is
now, we believe, become evident to some of thole
men who have hitherto thought proper to support
the prelent ministers.

Mr. Krookes, the rrcTenger, arrived this morn-
r.g at the secretary of date's office, with difprlch-
es from Lord Malm.'fbury at I.isle.

We have no reason to believe that there is any
profpeS of a Ipeedy peace. On tlie contrary, we
Ihould not be surprized at hiring of a renewal of 1
hoitiljtie«.

The I)u'ch, it seems, inlift on a restitution of
their colonies ; and the French government is de-
tcrmine4 to support their republican ally.

What the terms of the peace between France
and Portugal are, we do not yet know Our rea-
ders will fee, by the official nefTare ot theDireilo-
ry, given in yeftcrday's paper, that the conditions
are not yet announcrd. V\ c cannot however hope
that they ar'c favorah|e to cur intcMds We kn»w
that some time ago the confWences were bioken
off, becanfe the renditions demanded by theFrench
were inordinate, the PortugU'femimller,howe-
ver, rftcr eonfulting his court, returned to Pr.iis ;

and though the present circumdances of thing!
may have made the dire&ory abate from some ot
of their pretentions, we fear that the furrendei ot
the Bazils or of Cayenne, may be fuhflantiv* arti-
cles of the treaty, or perhaps they may havedirec-
ted a more immediate blow against the commerce
and revenue cf England, and (hut the ports of Por-
tugal itfelf against our trade.

Aftrr taking the kingdom of Portugal und a r our
special prrt'<stion?after fending thither an army,
and ene of our mod: justly celebrated generals,
while its coast win guarded by cur most favorite
admiral?after refufmg paflport* for a commission
to treat or a separate peace, and making it a fine
qua non of negotiation that we (hould ftipu a'e for
the feeble and opprrffed as it was the falh-
ion tocall our ally?het faithful m.ijefty sent a nun-

ifter to Paris there to humble herfe'l before the
triumphant directory, and ac:ept of the conditions
that they might be graciously pleased to yield her !
To what a point of humiliation has our cabinet
broughf u« ?

The Paris papers which arrivedytjlerday
certain thefs!! owing article:

"Frrflj letters from Cadiz and Madrid
confirm the intelligence of the JLngljh having
beenforced to raise the hhchade of Cadiz ; that
they had cut 'their calks, andbeen obligedto. re-
treat in great <hfordcr ; and that the Spantjh

fquadrcn, confjling of twenty fad of the line,
h.idgot out andputforth in pursuit of them. It
it added, that ccnjidcnce hadrevived at Cadiz ;

and it was hoped, that before 15 days Ihould
expire,fad lie credit wouldrevive, andcommerce
begin again with aflivify."

i»y this day's Ma':].
NEW-YORK, Odober 3 .

[Translation.]
the: armed force of France.

" The armed force of the republic is in-
flituted to defend tjic a gainft enemies
from without,and to in fare within the main-
tenance of order, and the execution of the
laws ; i3 entirely fubmifTive and obedient,
has 110 will of it 3 own, and cannot deliberate.
The armed force is diftinguifbed into p na-
tional fedeptary guard (or a guard confined
to certain limits) and into a national guard
in a&ivity.j

The National Sedentary Guard?is com-
posed of all the citizens and fpnsof citizens
in a bear arnls t Its
arfd discipline'is the fame throughout the
republic, and are determined by law. The I .diftiniflion of grades and subordination,
take place only relatively to the service, <
and during its existence.

The National Guard, in Adtivify?is
compofcd of the naval and land forces,
maintained at the espjnfe of the republic,
even in time of peace, and is formed by j ,
voluntary enrollments, or in anyj other man- !
ner .the law shall deterrinine : they have a: ]particular organizationend discipline.

No pare of the national sedentary guard, .
nor of the national guard in a£tivity, can i (aft in the service of the interior c f the re- , '
public, but on the requisition in writing of
the civil authority, according to the forms
prcfcribed by 1 tw. N

The executive dirc£tory cannot order or
fuffer to pass or remain, any body of troops I ,within the diftancc of 12-meafured leagues j \u25a0from the commune, where the lejjjflature j
holds its sessions, urilefs by the formal re- ,
quilition or permission of tha legiftative
body.

It appears by the news published, that
the negotiations at Lisle had been suspended ,
for twelve days, but resumed with vigor,
and peace expected to refuk.

Though it is a well afeertained fa£t, that ,
this city is at present more hdalthy than it
has been known tp be for ten years back?-
a faft afeertained by information from the
best sources?yet it appears that tongue
;of rumour andmifreprefentatiouhas been bu- J
fy, in propagating a tale that the Yellow
Fever exists among us; Thatwe have teror-
ifts?perfons of weak nerves?of easy credu-
lity?who believe every filly report and ex-
aggerate in relating it?is true ?and from
such thoughtless alarmists we must exped
stories of this fort?but any person who will-
be at the trouble of enquiring, willbe unde-
ceived on this interesting fubjeft?and cou-
vinced of the falfity ofall the filly rnmours of
the day.?Our intercoursewith infeftedpla-
ces by water is well regulated?and if in-
stances of perfon6, arriving from such places
and taken sick here do occur?they are ex-
tremely rare, and infedtion is never commu-
nicated?a decidedproof that New-York is
radically healthy; and from the extreme vi-
gilanceexhibitedby those more immediately
concerned in our protection, we eherifh a
hope, that we shall continue to be exempted
the calamity which *»ow prevails in severalsea ports.

A schooner was seizedat Boston on Wed-
nesday last by a Cuftom-Hotife officers, for
a breach \>f the laws of the Revenue. She
had on board 50 casks Sugar, entered in her
Manifcft as Rice?(he is from N. Carolina.

ALBANY, September 29.
On Tuesday last, his Excellency Gov.

Jay, and family arrived in this city?His
Excellency has taken his residence at the
house of Mr. J. Caldwell, situate in Statc-
ftreet.

The Commissioners appointed to hold a
Treaty with the Indian Tribes of the 6 Na-
tions, as mentioned in a late paper, to wit,
Gen. Shepard, ofMuflachufcts, Col. Wadf-
worth, of Connecticut, and Mr. Bayard, of
New-York,having ipet the Indians in coun-
cil, at the Big-Tree, on the Genefee-river,
aiid effected the objedt of their comiriffion,
which we -learn was the extingnifhment of
the Indian title to a large traft ofcountry

' within theMaffachnfetts preemption?retur-
ned through this city, the present week,
on the way to their refpediive homes.

Particulars we liave not obtained. It is
said, the considerationfor which the Indians
liavarelinquished their title totheabove tradt
is 1 go,000 dollars; and that it is stipulated
this money (hall be placed under the direc-
tion of the President to the United States,
and the interest annually paid to the said
Tribes.

Report fays, the Fever is making its ap-
pearance at New York; and that Dr. Rush
has fell a vidtim to it at Philadelphia-?We
mod sincerely hope the report is without
foundation.

BOSTON, September 29.

FEDERAL REPRESENTATIVES.
The whole nnmbet of votesin New-Hamp-

(hire for a Member of Congress, vice Mr.
Smith, resigned, were 6322.
Peleg Sprague, Efq, had 2 739*
Woodbury Languon, Esq. 1423.
Edward S. Livermore, Esq. 1349-

3161, being neceflary to make a choice,
it willbe observed therehas been none. Mr.
Sprague wantedbut 422 votes of obtaining
his election ; and it is probable, afiifted by
the votes ofthe friends of Mr Livermore,
he will ultimately be the feprefentative.

BALTIMORE, Odober 1.

BO .iRD of HF.4I.TH
Burials.?Inthcweftpartofßui'imore,

herotiofore called the town, for the last 48
hours, ending this morning at sunrise.

4 Adults 2 Children
In the east part, called FeH's-Point, &c. in-

cluding the Potter's Field.
2 Adults I Chili

(Signed)
Joseph Tq\vnsend, Clerk.

%\)t 6a3ctte»
PHILADELPHIA,

WFDNESDAY EVFNING, October 4

Totalof burials for 24 hourst ending ysfler-
day at noon. !

Chriil Church o I
Src ml Prsfbyt*rian 1 o
Third Prefbytcrinli I o ' \
Fr. Mary's Church 1 o
Friends I o
Swedes 1 I
Potfer's Pi !d I 2
City Hospital* 9 o
Kc.'ifington 2 3

f

Jt 1 7 7
w Five of these from the city Inumber of* burials on the 3d of Oc-

tober, 1793, W2S Seventy eight. ]
Died, this morning, Dr. Annan, prac- '

| tifing physician. 1
To the Frcfrien, Electors of the city of

Philadelphia.
Gentlemen,

Though fully sensible of the honor con- j
ferred on me by twice chufing me a mehnber
of the common.council,yet as, if re-eiedted,
my profemonal engagements would not per-
mit a proper attention to the -duties of that
station, I request that I may not be voted
for at the ensuing eledtion. I am, with
greatrefpedt, your fellow-citizen,

WALTER FRANKLIN.
Odtober 2, 1797.

A fire broke out last night in one of the 1
rooms of a house in Court, Wal-
nut street. The general alacrity in hasten-
ing to the fire, prevented it, after cofffidera- j
ble exertions, from spreading further than
the room where it originated.

To alleviate the anxiety of those absent
citizens, who may be apprehensive from the
deserted state of the city, that there fnigbt j
be a want of assistance in cafe of fire, we take y
pleafureiu mentioning that an ample num- ]
ber of citizens attended on this occafioti, and
that there was no want of buckets.

Cj- The lufinefs ofthe CUSTOM-HOUSE, '
?will from this daybe transacted at Cbbst,ek
for fame time.

Sept. 30.

PRICES OF STOCKS,
Philadelphia, Bth Sept. 1797-

6 per Cer\t. 16/8
j per C«nt. 10/4
Deferred 6 per Cent. 1.1/4
BANK Ulfited States, 18 per ct. advance.
?? Pennsylvania, SI de.

North America, 46 do.
lufurance Co. N. A. shares 45 to 50 do.

Pennfylvania, par
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 days pir .

4t 60 days 65
?. at 90 days 11

Amsterdam, per guilder 40

J
From the (N. T.) Argus.

Yesterday the Chevalier d'Yrujo returned
to this city from his tour to the eastern Hates.
We are happy to learn that the Chevalier
was received with the utmost refpedt, and
treated with the utmost politeness and hos-
pitality by all ranks of people, at Boston, at
Portsmouth, and at every town he visited.
[Thus far the ArgusJ '

1 REMARKS.
What monster to the honor afld interests

ofhis country wrote the above ? Had the
tale of the cordial reception by the people
of Boston and Portsmouth been true,would
it not haVe been better to conceal than to
proclaim their anti-patriotic infamy? To
give a cordial reception to a man who has
insulted (>ur government, freely eftablithed ,

by ourselves to support our honor and main-
tain our interests !?To look with a friendly
eye on the man who, in my opinion, wiflies
to separate the people from their govern-
ment?witha view (in conjunction with our
now mutual belovedallies) of swallowing up
both government and people !?To receive
with open arms the representative ol a na- .
tion, who, only three years ago, when it
did not insult, plunder nor threaten us with
nevaftation, our " exclusive patriots," thro'
their patriotic organs, Bache, Greenleaf
and Co. (hewed a furious, tiger-like wish to
destroy with the out-stretched arm of demo-
cratic vengeance ! O Greenleaf! how
much longer will you continue to brave pub-
lic indignation by daily insulting the most
lacred patriotic feelings of your felloe-
creatures? I will not fay, fellow-citizens?-
you have no country except France?you
have atrociously calumniated the charadters
of our patriotic eastern brethren in faying
that the ambaflador of a nation who with
pleasure watches our natioual ruin, was well

v

received, among them?That he was receiv-
ed,. I will not deny?but by whom, I need
not inform those who have been wit- j
nefTes of the worthies who, with bended j
knee, welcomed the arrival of Genet, Mon- j
roe, See. and other " patriots." We all I
know, and in tim« of neceflity the foes of
United States will feel, that our enlightened, j
virtuous, and patriotic eastern brethren will j
form an impenetrablephalanx?an impsne- j
trable bulwark to the enemies of the honor
and independence of our country.

, awful crifts which awaitsus, let all Jacobins, j
. Anarchills, Gallic Americans amor.g us \

; stand clear?Remember, you have juftified jr the use of the guillotine towards the internal
, enemies of a foreign country?but I hope j

we-will be content to fend off the least in- j
corrigible of you to yourforeign allies when
our country is invadedby them?the
Safety will tell us (ns circumfta'nces mIR-

? f i ii'e) what to do with the more hardened
3 and furious. [iV. T. Gaz.

MEDICINE S
OF everykind. n«ftff..ry for the sick a'fo. Sa-

£o, Parley, and OktmeU for diet drink, will he
delivered gratis, «!oriEp the preftnt contagion, to

I t.h-fe v.-ho are suable to pay for it, it Hovtik's
1 Laboratory, No. U4. Second Street.

: CiTY HOSPITAL REPORT,
'"m 3d to Odtober, in the morningiAdmhtl'd, finiie lad report.,NiidJiatl Toy, Greenv.-o*jtl lane.

Jane Conley, Eighth, between Spruce andSouth "street.
Andrew Burchal]* Carpenter street.

Difchar'ged lintd lift report s
Sufantjah Kirk, admitted iSth ult,
R.oilna Appledon, 20thMolly Roberts, j jthSilly Fiftier, 2lftRobert M'Cauley, i^thWilliam Abbott, 18th

Died llnce last report:
when admitted longfick pre*

vioustoadnumorU
lft inlt. c days.

Sll tani)ah Rielly (child)
30th ult. 1 day.

Nealdillafpie, 27th 1 days.
Remaining last report
Admitted since'

» 5^Difeharged C>
Died 2 9

Remains in HospitaL | Cojalefcent i 8j
Four* of 'tt'hom are dangerous.

In erred fincekft report.
From city arid fulfurbs <SHospital 5

Total g
Stephek Giiiarb.

(Signed) Caleb LoU'Nes.
John Connelly.

Published by order of the Board, . .
Wm. MONTGOMERY,

Chairman pro tern.

The Citizens of Philadelphia and
the Suburb^,

RESIDING in or near Germantowr,
are eanieilly requested to meet at the Ger-
man School House, in the school house
lane, on Saturday next, at three o'clock n
the afternoon, to take into crfidenuio.i the
prefeftt fuffering state of the PooVof theCity and Suburbs, arid adopt such meafuies
as humanitymay point out.

Germanto-wn, OS. 3.
Boston Glass Manufactory.

THE citizens of the United States are herebyinformed,, that the manufa&ure of Window
G ass is now commenced at the Giafs House in Bos-
ton.

It is needless to fay rjiy thing of the excellent
quality of the Boston Glass, as it is so w 11 known
throughout the United States tobe in every r fpeit
greatly superior to any ever imported from Europe,

It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
may be constantly had by applying to Charles F.
Kupfer, at the Glass House.

' Orders from the distant Statej to be addreffedto
Mr, Samuel Gore, Court-street, Boston.
' Boston, Sept 30, 1797 - O 4?zaw6w

Mejfrs. Tiitotby and Ma/on, Charlejlon ; Alejfrs.Hodge and Boylarf, JJalifax, N. C Mejfrs. IVillettand o'&nner, NorfiH j Mr. Ellis Price, Alexandria ;

'hjfrs. Yunit and Bro-wn, Baltimore ; Jldr. Hopkins,New-Tori ; and Mejfrs. Hud/on \S? Goodwin, Hart-
ford ; arerequeued to insert the above. 7'be accounts to
be forivardedto the Editor.

MEDICINE S.
~

THE Poor who may find it inconvenient, from
diflance:, to make uf«"of Mr. Hontei's truly me-
ritorious offer, will he supplied with medicines?-
fago, barley, oatmeal, &e. by applying at ths
fubferiber's store, No. 36, Market-,lreet.

ROBERT S. STAFFORD.
The Health-Office

13 removed to the Cjty-Hall, and iskeptopefl
/ligHt and day, where persons having bufin''fs ina/apply. W'M. ALLF.N, Health-Officer.

Sept. 4. , d'f
N U 1' I C L

THE Offices of the Depsrtment of War arc so*
th£ prtfent removed near to the Falls of the Scuyl-
kill, 011 the Ridge Road.

September 4. dtf
\u25a0 THE MAYOR'S OFFICE ~

15 KEPT, FOR THS PSRSEHt, AT THEqry hall.
Sept. 8.
Public Notice iThereby given,

~

THAT the Commiflioners for the Oiilriil
Southwarfc have rcmwtd their hall to the houfa
fjrm rjy occupied by Samuel Goif.'in Christian atthe corner of Fit'th street. o<ft. z.

PkALE's lVi USEUM.
Thirs valuable repository of the works of Na-

ture, so well calculated to delight the mind
and enlarge the understanding, is opened daily, as
usual. It Hands in »n airy and healthy situation,
an 1 free from tke epidemic that at present affliils
tUe city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greatestfafety.

As an Amufem?nt\ the study of Nature ia the
moll rational and pleating : as a Science, the mod
sublime and inflruilive. It elevates the mind and
expandsthe heart. They

" lVb'jm Nature's u.rks can charm, -with God uimfelf
" Hold contierft" _

Many interring additions have lately been
made to .this Mufcum : a.id . the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the mofi rare and beautiful
fubjeils, is now very alvantageoufly arranged.
Waxen Figures, of Men Urge as life (some of them
calls from nature.) are here dressed ir. their prpper
habits, and pl.-.*;d :.n attitudes charatfteriitiecf their
refpefliv« nations. Here may be feea the North-
Amer:;ftn Savage,and the Savage of South-Ameri-

t ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chincfe Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfthad^le?-
v<rith some Natives of the South Sea Islands. Thp
immense variety and intereftihg diversity which
this Museum offers to the view, may be seen but
cannot be d' k.ibed with full effecl.

K'f Priceflnly I-4thof a dollar. (
Seyt. S'B. law

At a Meeting of the Board of
Property, June 6, 1797,

| Present John Hall, Sec'ry.
Francis Johnfton, R. G. >\u25a0 oflandoffice
Dan. Brosdhead, ,S. G, )

i Nicholas BettirYgtr,
j Versus >

1 Samuel Cunningham.)
Tn this cafe the proof of service of notice be-,

ing isordered that notice be grv.
en in one of the PhiUdelphia and York newfpa-
pert vveekly, for ac leall eigfit weeks to the
heirs or aflfsenees of Samuel Cunningham de-
ceased, to amend (he hoard 011 the firft Monday
in November next, to shew caule why a patent
ffiotiW not ifliie to Nicholas Hettinger for th*
find in qneflion. Nc (A true Copy.)

JOHN HALL,s . Score ary of titc Land Office-
Aug. rj. *l4»£vt.


